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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO SECUNDO

GEORG II Ill.· REGIS.

C A P.

C.

An Acl: to permit the Exportation of Wares, Goods,
and Merchandize from any of His Majefty's Iflands
in the fVefl Indies.Jo any other of the faid I.flands,
and to and from any of the Brit!fo Colonies on
the Continent of America, and the faid Iflands and
Colonies.
[ 9th July 1 8 I 2.]

W

HEREAS it is expedient to permit the Exportation of any
Goods or Commodities of the Manufacture of Europe, and
alfo of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize which ihall have
been legally imported, and alfo Prize Goods from any One of His Majefl y's Hlands in the Wefl Indies, to any other of the faid lilands, or to any
of the Britijh Colonies on the Continent of Amt'rica, and from any One
of the faid Britifh Colonies on the Continent of America, to any of the
faid Hlands in the Weft Indies, or to any other of the faid Britifh Colonie~
on the Continent of America, in the fame Manner as is permitted from
certain lflands named in an A6: paired in the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent
:Majefty, intituled An AB to confolidate and extend thefeveral Laws now in 450.3, c.57.
force for allowing the Importation and Exportation of certain Goods and Merchandi::r.e into and from certain Ports in the ·welt Indies; be it therefore
enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
1I G
prefent

52° GEORGII III.

Cap. roo.

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
from and afrer the paffing of this AB: it ihall and may be lawful to and
;::
for any of His Majefl:y's Subjecl:s to export in any Britijb-built Ship or
0
any one
Ve!fel, owned and navigated according to Law, from any one of the Iflands
Bri~i/h Weft in the Wt!ft Indies belonging to His Majefty to any other of the faid lilands,
Imha 1~" nd or to any of the Britifh Colonies on the Continent of America, and from
any qne of the faid Britfh Colonies in America to any of the lflands in
0
any Britilh
the l/Tefl Indies belonging to His Majefly, or to any other Britijh Colony
Colony ~0
or Plantation on the Continent of America, any Goods or Commodities
0th 111
~r & whatfoever of the Manufalrure of Europe, and alfo anv Goods, \Vares, or
merica, c, Merchandize, or Prize Goods, which ihall have been legally imported into
· any of the faid Hlands or Colonies, under the Rules, Regulations, and
Refl:rillions in the faid Act mentioned.
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